
Usher, Believe Me (ft. Mike Will Made It)
Take off, 
Take off, 
Yeah, 
Take of
Mike Will Made It, baby!

Nobody’s ever loved me like you do
That shit so not what I’m used to
So I always brush you away
Even though I know I want you to stay with me

I know I was the one who made you love me
I know just when you was beginnin’ to trust me

I do it all again (do it all again)
Hit her up again (her her up again)
And you don’t deserve it
She ain’t even worth it
But I still do it anyway
And it breaks my heart, my heart
To know I brake your heart, your heart
Believe me!

I tried to apologize, but I heard you one too many times, baby
I had no reason why, I just can’t seem to make you cry, I

I know I was the one who made you love me
I know just when you was beginnin’ to trust me

I do it all again (do it all again)
Hit her up again (her her up again)
And you don’t deserve it
She ain’t even worth it
But I still do it anyway
And it breaks my heart, my heart
To know I brake your heart, your heart
Believe me!

I know I hurt you so many times
I tried to hurt you, but I came just a part of my life
And I don’t wanna lie to you
I know I always lie to you
I neva like to lie to you
But I always lie to you
Guess it always happens that way
I hate that it happens that way
But it happens that way

I do it all again (do it all again)
Hit her up again (her her up again)
And you don’t deserve it
She ain’t even worth it
But I still do it anyway
And it breaks my heart, my heart
To know I brake your heart, your heart
Believe me!
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